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PROGRESS OF 
NATION NOTED 
BY CUPHE
U. S. Chamber Manager Is 

Speaker at Small 
F,orum Meet

Speaking before a lunch 
eon audience of only nine 
members of the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce Tues-> 
day noon, Paul Clagstone, 
manager of the Western Di 
vision of the United States 
Chamber 'of "Commerce point- 

  ed out salient facts concern 
ing the 'immediate recovery 
of world, national and local 
business fro'm the depression 
following the 'stock market 
crash late in 1929.

Undaunted hy the meager audi 
ence. Mr. Clagslone reported that 
business of all kinds wus making h 
lapid recovery and that the nation 
an a. whole was apparently making 
a remarkable comeback folltiwl!>.{ 
the stock debacle. 

No More Gu««swork 
W. Rtifiis Page, vice president of 

the local chamber, was In .charge of 
the mentlnir. He introduced the 
speaker, who presented a compre 
hensive report, of world and nation 
al business In an Informal manner. 
At the close of his talk, Mr. Clag- 
atone called the chamber's .atten 
tion! lo n number of Interesting 
pamphlets and publications which 
could lie obtained from the United 
States Chamber of Commerce. It 
is expected tlmt the tforranee or- 

 sronUatipn will obtain copies, of 
, these foi dlBtrUmtlon among', its 
mw»bers of for the local office." 

"We used to do a lot of guess 
work about our unemployment, 
business conditions, world' markets 
but now we have the services of 
expert observer*, statistics to scan 
and actual facts at our fingertips 
to lead us In the rlglit direction," 
Mr. Clagstone declared in opening 
his talk. 

Makes Comparative Report 
li'rom then on he delved Into ai- 

tuul flpurrti of the nation's business 
ns compared with 1929, which is 
considered as one of the banner 
years In this country. By .compar 
ison, the United 'Stales Is today 
not fur behind tffe best periods of 
that year, he said. Mr. Clagstone 
outlined the plan put forth by the 
United States Chamber of Coin- 

Hoover, for the formation of a Na 
tional Business Survey, whereby 
some evidence could be gathered 
to assist the country out <>£, Uie de 
pression. ' 

Step by step, the speaker under 
took, to present comparative reports 
on various Hems of national affalm 
such UH money conditions, credit 
standings, savings deposits, Intall- 
me.it . buying. Insurance, constr,uc- 
tlo, putJllo works and utilities, real 
estate, employment, retail trade and 
the recent tariff. 

"Many people do not realize" he 
said, "that we are passing through 
not only u period of national de- 
prcsulon but that the entire world 
has been hit by this subnormal 
condition. Our world markets are 
hit, European nations are making' 
un exceptionally slow recovery and 
consoituently we feel the pinch." 

. Endonet FUxible Tariff 
In speaking of the recent new 

tariff regulations. Mr. Clagatono 
nail): "We, of the United States 
Chamber of Commerce, took no 
particular action on Individual

dared ourselves for an adequate 
protective tariff for all commodi 
ties produced in this country In 
order to protect our industries 
against destructive foreign Inva 
sion. 

"That Is the reason we am aatls- 
ll.'H with the flexible tariff which 
offers great Insurance to business, 
although, personally, some of tut 
believe that In many cases the tur- 
lll Is too high." 

l|i clo.slng, Mr. Clugstono urged 
the local chunilt.'r to take advant-

. (Continued on Page 8)

BILL LHt BARBERll 
SAYS ^

f- • ~~^^^r ^H [THEWM. W .  
fcouBse BorJt >-^ m
IS SOGENIR-H3&f3) M 
OUS.THAT HTDlE=±^|yM 
(JlVt HIS ROOM^gS^/^ 
MWT5LAST ^fVyfo 1 
SHIRT OR^Vhf \\\HIS ^flBr ilS /
BAC&^PM"Jl_.A Vo'V^

* - ' , + 
* DANDEUON9 MAY WIN  » 
* PRIZE AT GARDEN CLUB +

* Even If- Us Just dandelions, + 
* the most artistic basket pres- + 
-K ent will win -a, prize at' the * 
* meeting of the Torrnrice DIs- * 
+ trlct Garden club next  * 
* Moiulay evening at the fjcgfon * 
*clubhousp,-|t was announced lo- * 
* day. -K 
* Displays ranging from .the -K 
•* most simple of flowers to the * 
 fc more rare varieties are ex-  * 
* peeled to be Included In the -K 
* displays and cb'mpetiilon Is * 
* open lo all members of the •f 
* club. * 
 K C. H. Bell .Is offering the. ¥ 
 K award which will possibly he.  * 
* healthy plants of  Die gorgeous * 
* yellow lupin, which make such * 
* a stunning display In the * 
•* springtime.   . '-K 
* ' * ' * 
**+***.* ******* * *

Gardena to Vote 
on Incorporation 
August 5, Report
Nominating Petitions Are 

Out to Fill City 
Offices

riardenn ' will hold an election on 
August 5 to determine whether or 
not that community shall become 
a sixth class city, It wris learned 
leni today. 

The date" for Ihe election was set 
by the County Board of Supervi 
sors following n hearing 'Monday. 
It was reported that there were no 
protests entered, at the hearing and 
the civic bodies of the district are 
generally Indorsing fhe move. 

-"«fc. Petition* Circulated 
The tract, with the exception of 

.UlSUJjI^ente'rn City district, which la 
subject 'to an election to determine 
annexation to   Hawthorne on JulV 
14. und T.awndale, which will aiso 
vote on annexation to Hawthorne 
on August 15, Is one of t^e last re 
maining unincorporated territories 
n this immediate vicinity, It is 

said. / 
Nominating petitions to fill city 

offices to be created If the Incor 
poration election is successful were 
placed In circulation ..In Gardena 
Tuesday. Nominating petitions for 
the office of «lty treasurer, the 
only remaining elective office, have 
not been prepared as yet. It is un 
derstood. The petitions arc re 
turnable July 16. r

G. A. Maxwell Not 
To JLeaye Torrance

Reports that, because of his now 
position w'th the C.-C. M. O., O. A. 
Maxwell, city councilman, would 
have to. move, to Los Angeles at 
once were declared to be erroneous 
yesterday by Mayor John Dennis. 

If Mr. Maxwell had to leave the 
city, the council would have to 
appoint someone to .fill his' term 
until the next city election. How 
ever. Mayor Donnls learned from 
Mr. Maxwell that he Is contem 
plating no change In his residence 
it the present time. Mr. Maxwell 
Is assistant to the manager of the 
Chanslor-Cunfield Midway Oil com 
pany.

TREE MAP OF 
CITY IS MADE 

BY STUDENTS
Fourth Grade Pupils Give 

Handiwork to 
Chamber  

 An Interesting map of trees In 
the original townslte. of Torrance, 
made by pupils of the Kourtb gru< e 
of Ihe Torranee Elementary school, 
has been presented to the cham 
ber of. {Bommeree and Is now on 
exhibition there. 

Various colored pins are used to 
designate the tree species bordering 
the first filly Kite.' The background- 
of blanl:, with the streets outlined 
In white' Ink makes the pins stand 
out in bold relief on the map. 

Peppers Prominent 
Mrs. Petcrsen and Mrs. Bradford. 

Instructors, assisted Ihe pupil.s In 
mailing Ihe map. The various trees

pepper, acacia, eucalyptus, palm, 
evergreen, oak. silver oak. carol., 
camphor, magnolia, she -oak, jaf- 
aranda and sycamore. 

According to the students' map, 
tlfo pepper tree. Is the more prom 
inent In the part of the city Htsfld 
for the ."cbibil. with the acacl.-is 
and eucalypti following in quantity.

Yard and Garden 
Contest Winners 
To Be Announced
harden Club Will Meet Mon 

day Night -to Hear 
- Results

Announcement of the first and 
second prize winners .in the three 
classes of the Better Yard.'i ami 
Gardens Contest will be made Mon 
day night at S o'clock when the 
Torrance Garden club meets at the 
American Legion clubhouse. 

The contest, which has been car 
ried on here for the past four 
months, produced some (emarkable 
results, according " to Carleton B. 
Bell, president of the club. Three 
times during the ^contest the five 
judges made thorough Inspections 
of the front, back and whole yards 
of the entrants and- scaled their 
estimates of the yards and gardens. 

Judgei to Speak 
Robert K. «0clnlnser. who Is 

chairman of the contest committee, 
will have charge of the meeting 
Monday night. Following the an 
nouncement of the winners, the 
judges are expected to 'comment on 
the condition of the various lots an 
noted during the course of the con 
test. 

The judges of the event are 
John King, local nurseryman; S. K. 
Merrill, horticulture Instructor at 
the high school: R. B. Waldo, head, 
of the Los Angeles city school's 
gilrden center at San fedro; Chns. 
A.'Brazee, Keystone and C. W. Van 
Horn, landscape architect for How 
ard and Smith, of Montebello.

' NO AUXILIARY 'MEET

Regular meeting o(f the American 
Legion Auxiliary, which was sched 
uled for Tuesday evening, July 16, 
liaB) Been postponed. The next 
melting date will he unnounceit 
later.

List of Elementary Teachers 
Announced; No Classes Closed

With the single exception 
meut, no serious curtailment c 
Torrance 'Elementary school 
cause of the recent slash' in th 
County Board of Supervisors

This announcement was made, 
today by*V-llllum M. Hell Jr..- prin 
cipal, who 'also Issued a' list of the 
nntructorn who will open school for 
he fall semester. Bpptemher 'i. No 

  usuroorns will be closed. 
"Only the' first 75 children eli 

gible for klndei-K.irti.il will be mi 
ni ted because we have but two 
u time Inatnictors this year." Mr.

heir children ul'te.r the first 7f. are 
 nri.ll.H. will be put on the walling

on this list, or 111) i-hlldren In all. 
then we shall get unotl.i-.r lust me
lon" 

Teacher. Lilted 
Mr. Dell stated tTTut Mrs. IMubnl 

I'eterson. fourth grade Instructor, 
has gone fur a trip >» Sweden with 
her htlibund and will not return 
unlll th.i middle oi October. A 
nutwlltule 'teacher will take Mrs, 
IVtBrBWIi'u place until her return. 

Til* following lu the list of touch - 
urn who will bo at the elemeuUry 
nullool. Other chiuuKtu In*y l)e 
u)*!].1 . however, before Uie opening 
at school, Mr. Bell snjU. .   -y 

Kliidenfurttn: Alum /Jlln.i .and

of the kindergarten depart- 
>f educational facilities at the 
will be  experienced hera be- 
fj school appropriations by th-a

Irma nalK'WalterB. 
.'irst tirade: Gertrude Haydon, 

Vera llodwln. Loiivlnla Boudlnot, 
Armena Hood and Bernlce Lloyd. 

H.icond tirade: Helen Berry, Cora 
Holt, llrace Iturnham und Kdna 
[.'airman. 

Third (hade: Edna KusseJI. ,\ilce 
Bnehmc. Sylvia Nelwnn 4 ltd Lyli- 
U Htisted. 

8p«oi*l SubjtoU
 'mirth (irude: Nellie llradrord. 

Mabel returaon. laura ThnmuH und 
Mailelluo Murphy. 

Fifth llrude: Allcu J. Martin. 
Al ce t'arothers, Viilney Mendinuiu

Sixth Qrade: H«ssli) Uwlsher and 
llessle Hanftln. 

Development .special: Hilda Tow- 
ell, Klvanor Alvi.rd and two new 
teachers not yet appointed. 

Vie,- I'rlncliial: Maud.- W. Wll- 
lams. 

Stoieiurlen: UarKarot Huinmu 
und Margaret Tiffany. 

Manual Cduca,tlou. three days a 
week: Geneva Blnklcy. 

Aifrlcultura, four dayti u wruU: 
rhomao Babbitt. 

Hu.ua Bconomlcn, four day* ^ 
wuek: Agnus Crltmninn.

City Charter
I

What Are the Advantages? Why Is Action at This Time 
Advisable? Come to Tuesday's Council Meeting 

and Hear the Discussion

AN EDITORIAL
By GROVER C. WHYTE

Should Torrance graduate from the group of smaller 
Sixth class cities operating under the general laws of the 
state and draft a charter which will fit its particular re^- 
quirements as a' modern -industrial city? What provisions 
should be included in such a charter for a freeholder city, 
and what are the advantages of adopting a charter? These 
are' some of the questions that citizens are asking -mem 
bers of the City Council whichjbody is expected to take the 
first steps Tuesday evening tojward submitting the charter 
proposition to the people.   . s 

We believe every constructively minded person familiar 
with civic affairs realizes the need fpr a new charter, pro 
viding that charter is written by people of intelligence who 
have an unselfish and sincere desire to draft a legal vehicle 
wfiich will carry this -city forward.' in its development and 
will ba fair to all people and all interests. To say, one is 
"for" or "against" a charter depends entirely WHAT PRO 
VISIONS ARE INCORPORATED IN THE. CUA'KTER. 
Among the provisions which would seem wise to include 
are: , ' 

It Ward system for election of councilmert with 
the election of a m'ayor by the city at large. Districts 
of approximately equal population would be formed, 
and provision should be made for changing the boun 
daries of these districts or -wards, as centers- of popu 
lation fluctuate, so that at all times each councilman 
would represent approximately the same number of 
people. 

2. To prevent the shouldering of taxpayers with 
bonded indebtedness should this city vote .to consoli 
date with Los Angeles or some other heavily bonded 
municipality, a provision should be included which 

, would' require a two-thirds vote on any such consoli 
dation. No local bond issues can be passed without a 
two*thirds majority, ' and- we"-.1*y&«ld nibst .certainly"' not 
want to agree to pay   off a part of the Los Angeles' 
bonds without at least a two-thirds vote. Of course, 
the possibility of consolidation withJLos Angeles is .very 
remote at this time, but we never can predict what the 
future holds in store. 
The advantages of the ward system of electing coun 

cilmen are manifold. It affords each district a voice in 
its city's  government. '  The boundaries of 'lorrance ai? 
ever widening, and in the interests of civic harmony, sucii 
district representation is oaly fair to the outlying portions 
of the city. Recant annexations have been in territory rela 
tively sparsely populated, but suppose some rnore thickly 
settled area, contiguous to Torrance should vote to annex? 
There would be a possibility of the -new area electing a ma 
jority of members to the council. If the majority of'resi- 
Jents in the newly annexed district were progressive and 
caught the spirit of this modern industrial city, all would 
be well. B_ut if they were antagonistic to the growth and 
development of this city, we would iiave the embarrassing 
situation of the "tail wagging the dog." 

Under the charter form of city government, amend 
ments and changes may be made as they become appar 
ent and upon the approval of the voters. Under the pres 
ent system, it is necessary to go to the State Legislature 
to effect any change in. the basic laws of municipal govern 
ment. This is many times impossible to accomplish, as 
what may be advantageous to Torrance would not be bene- 
'Iclal to other sixth class cities in the state. , ^ 

The whole proposition of a freeholder city charter may 
be summed up in the advantages of being able to "write 
your own ticket," without regard to other municipalities 
as long as you stay within the state law. 

The subject of salary for councilmen is not a major 
ssue m connection with drafting a city charter. Pree- 
lolders may or may not provide a salary for councilmeii. 

We belteve it would be wise to leave the situation as it now 
stands. Voters at the last election expressed themselves' 
infavorably pn the proposition of paying' councilmen, and 
t woiild seem unwise to risk the adoption of the entire 
charter for the sake of including the one item of salary 
for councilmen. If at some future time, it seems wise to 
again submit the 'salary proposition to lira people, it can 
be done in an amendment to the charter. But for fear 
that the real purposes of the city charter be confused with
the councllmanic salary issue, we believe the' charter 
should provide for councilmen serving without monetary 
compensation, for the present at least. 

The first step in drafting a new charter is the election 
of fifteen representative citizens aa freeholders, who will 
write the proposed charter, for submission to the elector 
ate. Too much emphasis cannot be laid on the linport-

(Contlnuud un Next lligo)

Dog Owners Are Legion Men to Go 
Warned on Tax to Hawthorne Meet

AH uwiuMfl ,,l ' fmllr, ,,,,,.,1 doyx A numli«r of Tormni-e I.eidon-

eln 11^1^8 "for "ttiB'aiilmalH Ini- J "»' »»'"'i»ii <" t"»' »">' '»»tricl 
nndlatfly. I'ollcc Chli-f O. M. Cal- Aui' 1 " " l.i'tilon .'.I Iliiwllimmy 
.'r d.'.'Hi.'il tciilav 'W«diu'Hiuiy, July Hi. l-Yoiu ,'iuo to 

,' , , '', , ,, ll'0<> I..-KI.III nifit mid Hull frlvndw "W,. l..l..,i.l 10 .start nU'klnx up ui . t . 1 , x| ,,.l. t , ll , u iatl. m, ,, .  ,.,., 
Ion* II". rurryil.K lUK.s.iit im.-.- mill  ,- ,1,,. -<i ,,  (  | n tin. diHtrl.'l. 
lu- on-ni'l-H will In HUlijci'lnd to I'l.uiK In. th.i nvvitliu.' i-all lor u 

OuyiilK nolllld I..-H In addition ... K'''"''' I""'"'"'-; «'ith all POHIH, ln, K l.. 
h« ta.x I.' th.-ir anlinalh uro In.- "("u'.,./,/'^"!!^-''^'!* u/'m-inil" ""ilu"- 

pOUndMl." lit «ald. Till' Hi'iMi8i< |0 ,- (s si'.-iHlon In Ihv CiMitiiida 
ui»y be olitaltu'd ut the. .'Hy liall .:. hulldlni;: n .iinuk<'.r with hoxluir iind 
h« pollUH B.uiliiii and I'lml SI f.ir wr.'stlliur hums und n-frealiiueutu 
«OU>le« und \'l fur uiulue. lu. LVcryain.'.

WELCOME IS 
PLANNED FOR 

MRS. FLOOD
Gold Star Mother Will , Be 

Honored Here 
Sunday

AH opnn air community service 
to greet M . Klla M. Flood, Gold 
Htar ! mcth'er of this city, who re 
turned to Torrance yenterday from 
a pilgrimage to' France, will he 
held In front of the r'lrst Mctho- 
dlxUEplscopal church, on Kl Prado 
'at 7 o'clock Sunday evening. 

Mayor John Dennis will make the 
welcome address and Mm. Budge 
president of the American Legion 
Auxiliary, and many of the mem- 
hers will be present tft greet the 
Gold Star mother who represented

Will Speak on Trip 
Mrs. Klond IH expeetetl to give 

some or the lilgh lights of her trip 
19 the last renting place of her son 
Captain William Flood. Commnnd- 
er Bailey and ninny of the Ameri 
can legion me,mher« will he pres 
ent. 

A message ori "Nationarinlegri- 
ly" will he given hy U. A. Young 
nantor of the church. Music will 
he given liy the cliureh orchestra 
chorus choir and Torrance tiuiirtct. 
All rc-.ildentH of Torrance are cor 
dially Invited to the program.

Organizations 
Meet Tonight 

for Program
Harbor District Chambers 

i Gather for Regular 
Monthly Session

Preceding the general dlnnur 
meeting at B:»0 p.m.. a business 
ncsslon of the   Harbor District 
Chambers. of Commerce will be held 
tonight at the regular monthly 
gathering of the 50 affiliated or 
ganizations ip the K. of C. Holl, 
1181 West Manchester , avenue In 
hoa Angelea. The executive session 
is scheduled to start at 6 o'clock. 

At this meeting the delegates 
from the communities In tin: First 
and Fourth Suiiervlsorlal Districts' 
of I,w* Angles County will dlHcusft, 
subjects .). regional in^esitr.  The 
dinner will be served hy the South- 
side Kboll eluj>. A delightful pro 
gram of entertainment has Iwun 
arranged by the Southwest 
Chamber of Commerce which will 
he host on this occasion. 

John Quinn to Speak 
The address of welcome, will lie 

given by the host. President Fred 
L. Mayhew, the response bejiig 
made by Samuel M. Dudlext, im 
mediate past president of the Har 
bor District body. 

Program chairman, Ernest M. 
Manstire, has secure.! Mr. George 
W. Bunton as speaker for the. eve 
ning. Mr. Bunton haa been Idbntl- 
fled In the civic and commercial 
development of the -county for 
many years and Is an entertaining 
and inspirational speaker on econo 
mic subjects. Supervisor John K. 
Otilnn will address the assembly on 
the subject of "Responsibilities In 
Cpunty Government." Mr. Quinn 
has never appeared before the Har 
bor District group before and his 
discussion of this subject Is antici 
pated with eager Interest. 

A. E. Heimlng, councilman of the 
15th district and president of the 
Harbor District Federation, will 
preside. Interested cltlncns thrpugh- 
out the district are cordially In 
vited to attend.

ATTENDANCE 
RECORD SET 

ATSCHOOL
279' Students^ttending Ele 

mentary; 130 at 
Playground

Setting a new record for HUIII- 
rner Hclio.il attendance, '.'78 ini|iil» 
were registered ut the Tomuice
Elementary school lust wneU, ar- 
cijrdlijg lo William 'M. -II.-II Jr.. 
prlliclpnl. Klttlil teurl..-  are . ..- 
gug^d ill dll-el-tlng Hie viii-a.luh
si'honl work.

u uumti.tr »i rlill.li.Mi. Mr. ll.-ll 
tmld. UM 131) wen- on the grounds 
Monday jmi tiulputlng In the vari 
ous lu'llvltleH. Mrs. Hilda i'owell 
i-ondiii'lN UIH playgrouiid work .from 
.uinn .mill U p. in! This week the 
children are Inlerunled In pll|i|iet 
\\.nk M.I.I ,.ili..i |iuiiiil».,rK iiiujcelo 
which ure bciiis *lre«Ki-d in cnn-

Ml- Holl COIIIIIlelltfd DU.tlie lull
tlmt no fi-ur l.i felt by thr whuol 

It'onlliiuud oil Pane 3)

* ' H 
+ UNSIGNED POEM NEEDS * 
* POET'S NAME FOR PRINT *

* The Torrnncn Herald ao *

 * deprdcatlng the trimming of -( 
 K eucalyptus trees on Kl Prado. H 
 K Init the writer neglected lo H 
* .sign his name.. H 
 K In line with Inn policy of * 
* nearly all newspapers, the * 
* Herald does not print anony- * 
* motm articles, and If the writ- * 
* er of the Kl Prado verseo will -K 
* Identify himself, this newspa- * 
* per tfill lie jrlad to pilblifih the -X 
* contrlinnion. -t< 
* ' ' ' * 
**+,* +  »(* * »<* + *..** +

Rotarians Ready 
For Big Tinie at 
Johnston Ranch

Installation of Officers to Be 
Held During 

Weekend

With a typical "Warren Johnston 
party" promised them, members -of 
the Torrance Rotary club are mak 
ing 'intense preparations for a weeU 
end of real pleanure which will he- 
gin at Mr. and Mrs. .lohnston's 
ranch nenr Bscondldp at 4:80 
o'clock Saturday afternoon. 

During the course of the fun :ind 
frivolity, Sam Levy will he in- 
slalle.l as president of the club to 
succeed Dr. J. S. Lancaster, retir 
ing piwidiint. Don KinHley will 
become vice president and 1C. C. 
Nelson will again Hike over the du 
ties of secretary and treasurer. 

Full Program Promlted 
The clubmen and theta-w.lves will 

leave /Torranc.e/ In Cfiflfc 'Saturday 
to arrive at the Oohnstnn ranch 
about -list) MA-l.i'ck.....A||.. Mrcmg?- 
ments for the entertdlmnonf of the 
visitors have lieen made by .Mr. und 
Mrs. Johnstotu Thi> Indies In the 
partv will find accommodations In 
^he "ranch houne and the men will 
have tents to live In during the 
visit. Those having camp equip 
ment ol il.eir own have been urged 
to'lirlng It along. 

A barbecue, baseball guniPH, cro- 
iuet matclies, nicei,. the installa 

tion of officers, dancing and uxcep- 
tioiiul night club entertainment Is 
(tOstore for tin- Uotarluns. Mr. 
Winston hns promlsetl.

Solution Seen 
For Extension 
Of Coast Road

Visit of. State Officials Spurs 
Highway Men to 

Action

Plans for the proposed routing 
of the Roosevelt Const 'highway

Beach recelv.nl Impetus this week 
because of the visit of B. B. Meek, 
chairman of the State Highway 
Commission, to Southern California. 
Mr. Meek Is expected to announce 
he attitude of the state commis 

sion on the project and efforts will 
be made to learn from him what 
amount of 'financial aid the state 
voiild glvjj toward the work. 

According to (Jeorge K. Preston, 
.resident ... the Harbor District 
ilshway -association, the organizu- 
lon will put thetr Imiulries to .Mr,

  (Continued on Page 0)

WAMH01 
BADLY NJ1EO
Car Is Asserted to Have, Been 

Parked on Road .With 
out Lights

Seripusly injured .as^a re-, 
suit of an automobile Sdp.t- 
dent oil Hawthorne flouter '. 
vard about one-half milt 
north of Walteria Monday 
night, Irving Abbott, 14-year!- 
old son of M£ and' Mrs. Muh-; 
ing of Waltarla, was removed .» 
from the Jared Sidney Tot- 
ranee % Memorial hospital   
Tuesday morning to the.' tXJfc 
Angeles County hospital. .

Young Abbotfs skull was, frai!- 
tured, it was reported, vKUfii a ' 
small car in which he..lfti4Cb*«* 
riding was striiel; while parked' oft. 
the boulevard without llsUlC. *<   
cording to police. The car, was 
optV-nted by Ncl Whltney, of Al- 
hambra and Park streets, Wnlterin. 

It Is not 'known If the Injured' 
boy, whose chances for recovery 
are said to be doubtful, was In the 
car or standing beside 11 when th* 
machine was struck by a car driv 
en *iy Lionel H. Davis of Santa. 
Monica. 

In his report to Police 'Chief (i. 
Ai. Colder, Pavls stated that fhfc - 
accident was unavoidable 118 ' thf . - 
boys' car wus without lights. of any' 
kind and he was temporarly bllnd/f 
cd by the lights of n third car. np- 
proichlng In the opposite, direction.. 
Chief Calder said that he. teamed 
that the boys' had been warned 'by 
an officer on the boulevard to 
either put some lights on their 
parked vehicle or move It off th*. 
wvement just 15 minutes hefonv 
the accident. ' 

The Injhred boy wus rushed to 
the local hospital by AV. M. Wnitf 
and his mother, Mrs. L. White '••«*, 
SanUv Monica, who happened W" 
puss the scene of- the uc'cldMif,'-. 
shortly after It occurred. Mr. ao^,, 
Mrs. Munli.g and their son live" at... 
the corner of Alhambrn , and Madl-" 
son streets, Walteria. |'

I^jcal. Man Arrested :;.. 
by Los Angeles  opC

A police report published i,n si", 
Los Angeles newspaper yeatrrdW}*- 1 ' 
stated that Duna A. Brtttaln, 3»,i, 
of 1337 El Prado avenue, Torrano*., : 
was arrested on a charge of/8uiHU-> 
clou of drunken driving after a 
spectacular automobile chase alomr 
Flgueroa street early yestei-day. 

Officers from the Georgia- <iivi- 
slon are reported to have declared 
hey saw Brlttaln traveling purt. 
he intersection at Venice .lioule- 

vard -at a high rate of speed. AfcV 
'Ico street Brlttaln la alle^ert to*. : 
lave smashe.l Into a whole !>j}|jiL «J.- 
raffle buttons. He wua oveet^ell' 7 

at Hope street, t ic officers rfcpwt-. '' 
ed. u .' " ^

Mrs. WhyteJ Father 
Passes Away Today

A. L. demons, father of Mr». 
Trover C. Whyte, Ifi20 Post avenue;' 
jassed away suddenly this nfi»n- 
ng at his home n lx>ng Beach. 

Mr. demons hud been III fiu- a. 
hurt time,' suffering from heart 
rouble.

"Coyote" Turns Out to Be 
Valuable Silver-Tip Fox

You've heard the story of the 
nan wl.D Ullhd the K O»MI' that laid
he golden, eggs  he was pretty"
lilinb. 

Hut thy man who killed a "coy- 
.te" tl*t was really a valuable1 sli 
er-lip fox  well, juut usk Mrs. Ar- 
hur J. Hud«e, of 3117 WllinlnKlon- 
{. dimdo boulevard, what u won- 
l.-rful n.an her husbun.l Is! 

Mrs. Hodge now owns a beauti-
ul I'm iie.-kpleex. worth ni.ire than
2fi'l jll.st because her Illlsblllld 

illl.M .1 "covot. " which had des- 
luv.-.l al.,.Hl 1,, ... li.-r III lie .-hlek- 
IIH recently Mr. llodue Is em-

.any In T.n'rance. 
"We llmuxhi a coy.ile was cuuti- 

llg II.-. all II..- trouble," slut said 
Ills week, "tnir clilcluiiiH were bo- 
UK aliii,.Hl exti . inirfutvd by the 
tllll. nil. \V, li.id seen It liniWlll.K 
run ml inn i:ai.l.-.i ii t'.'W limes. 

Hoi Poll A|ipru.ied 
"line ui;rhl Mr. ll.i.lu".. .«iw H 

i-l.we ti. a r.w« lill.il. II. "in- yiil'.l 
.1, lui KOI h':. /(III. ...Ill nl.Ot It
When We brnutfht It ml" the IIOUKK 
we nnilcK.'l th»t II wim not a coy 
ote at all hut u v.i-y pretty unlmul

With u sleek blaei'pelt tipped with 
sliver." 

The Hodges tmik the licit to a 
I.OB Angeles taxidernilst lo have it 
appraised. 

"Why, this is a silver fin." the 
furrier jold them. 

"What's It worth?" Mr. H.idce In 
quired. 

"1 sbuiild lie glad to glvv>. y.ui 
»:r.(. for It," wud the reply.

Hut the Hodges would not wll 
the skin und today Mrs. Hod.;« 
owns .me .u the i.rettieHi ' fur 
Pieces In California   not even In 
cluding similar ndunmieitt reputed
ly owned by motion picture Nlnro, 
Tike brush, a» we fox huntnrft call 
the tall. Is particularly attractive 
an It Is well proportioned, in'heai) 
iu)tf lia^s u Up of silver. 

Huw thu animal evi>r came'it.i 
the Hodge residence Is a iuyN*«ry. 
Kvldet.tly it ...ica ...1 .nun i..>m« fox 
iurtu and numl.-u.l i.it.i HiL>, I||F<- 
l.n. In bi-au)i u. luo.l. 

Mural: I'n-wrV. the goo«w lhn,t 
I.r.'h ili.- Kuldun .gun  but k«a|i a 
\..irv uyi; open 101 r.owllius Mlvui 
tli lux.' .!  .piaytie j-our wife would 
like u iifck'|ilct:u too!


